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THE OHIOAOO SAOLE
BERMDDEZ ASPHALT PAVfflG CO.

,u"c arte) purcB

ltUIIDl-U- t OIT

High-Cla- ss

Streets.
Suite 1401 and 1402 Title and Trust Building,

Telephone Main 3152. 100 Washington Street.

JOHN HcOILLEN, Vfte President and CJeneral nanager.
JOHN P. AQNEVV, Secretary.

Telephone

J. DUDDLESTON.

Murphy & Lorimer

Brick Conpiy.
tTOOM 407 WESTERN UNION BLDG.

LEONARD EASTLAND.

Main 3376

QBORQB

TELEPHONE lOlO

Eastland & Duddleston

BUTCHERS
27 and 29 Market 8treet, Chicago.

Hotels, Club Houses and Restaurants Supplied.

OTTO HAERTEL,
Hardware,

Stoves,
Ranges, etc.

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Metal Cornices for Houses.
DOS 1VEST L-VT-

iE ST.

ATTENTION I

West Side Tax-Paye- rs

THE OFFICES OF THE

West Town
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

276 West MADISON St., Cor. Morgan.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Taxes Are Now Due.
The State, County, Town, City, Drainage and West

Park Taxes for the Year 1897 are now due and payable at
the office of Georga Leininger, "West Town Collector, 27G
West Madison Street.

The iMooney & Boland Detective Agency. Founded 1870.

Incorporated 1890.

WM. J. SUTHERLAND, ROBERT J. FERNS,
General Manager W.tt.rn CivUlon. General ManazK Eattern Dlvlilon,

JOHN BOLAND, President.

The Mooney & Boland Agency

Special and Expert Detective Service.

Sicurlty Building. Chicago, 137 Broadway, New York,
Telephone Main Express 134. 'Telephone Courtlandt 1936.

Long Distance Teliphone Connection.

REPRESENTATIVES IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

CAPITAL CITY BLOCKS

FORM ONE-THIR- D OF WASHING
TON'S POPULATION.

In No Other City In lite Union Ifnvc
the Cotnrcil l'cnplc 80 Much Wealth
uiul lntcllluciicc-1'u- y Oiic-Tcnt- li of
the Taxc.

Bonic Arc Flilftlcss.
IVnititngton correspondence:

With so large n colored population ns
thcro Is lit Washington n population
which, wore It by Itself, would ninko n
city twice the size of cither Klmlrn,
Yonkcrs or Auburn thcro Is, ns there
would be In atfy so large a community,
a class of the Idle and shiftless who
eko out n hand-to-mout- h existence.

Washington was thoroughly South
rn In its beginning. Its resident cltl-ten- s

arc still largely Southern. In con-
sequence of this many of their homes
were originally built In the old slavery
stylo with the negro quarters In the
rear, and while In some cases the fam
ily servants still live In this manner,
they are now the exceptions, ltut In
many cases there arc handsome houses
facing on aristocratic streets, while the

nnucr.
alleys In their rear arc tilled In solidly
with dilapidated two and three-stor- y

franio houses which are packed with
negro families, an astonishing number
of them living within tlio Inclosurc.
However, It Is down In the old canal
districts of the city nud In such places
as "Hnmmersleys," "Louse" and
"(loot" nlleys that the lowest type of
tho negro clement of the capital Is to
be found. Here they fairly swarm, llv-lo- g

as compactly as bees In a hive,
nud Idleness, tilth and poverty hold
full sway. That there Is suffering In
these quarters In the winter tune there
can bo no doubt, but the weather Is
seldom Intensely cold In Washington,
and whllo It Is warm and tho pangs of
hunger are not too poignant the aver-
age darky of this section seems ob-

livious to his discomforts. Tho women
lean from their windows and chat the
hours away In Idle gossip, which ortcu
becomes so animated that a nearby
policeman has to bring It to a sum-
mary close; tho men seek sunny cor-

ners out of tho sight of theso same
polleo (who seldom consider It neces-
sary to sco them) and nil day long, and
often nil night long, Indulge In that
form of gambling which seems to fas-
cinate tho colored contingent nil
through tho South, the game of "craps."

Hut theso nro not the representative
colored people of Washington, for It Is

an Incontrovertible fact Jhat In no
other city In tho Union Is there so much
wealth and Intelligence ns among them
here. Whllo the population Is ouc-lhlr- d

colored, one-tent- h of the taxes of tho
city aro paid by them, and they nro
represented In almost every branch of
business and tho professions of tho
city. Thcro nro over thirty colored phy-

sicians In Washington, many of them
well educated, and with largo prac
tice. Thcro are nlxo quite as mnny
lawyers and numerous renl cstato
agents, whllo there nro hundreds of
ministers of tho vnrlous evangelical
churches, and SOT professors nud teach-
ers lu tho public schools. Thcro aro be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 people employed
in tho Government scrvlco with sal-

aries ranging from $5,000 per year,
which is tho salary of tho recorder of
deeds, who Is a colored man, to MO a
month, which Is paid tho charwomen.
Thcro are also several colored nicn
who aro employed In tho Congression-
al library.

Two excellent papers nro published
and owned by colored publishing com
panics tho Colored 'American, a no- -
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tlonal negro newspaper, and tho nee,
a paper raoro local In lu scopo. They
are published weekly nud havo lurgo
circulations. Tho American Is an ex-

ceedingly creditable sheet; It Is an
eight-pag- e paper and it gives a compre-
hensive sweep of tho questions of the
day as they relate to tho colored man.
Its editor and manager, Kdwurd K.
Cooper, Is ono of tho brightest and
brainiest young men of his race.

Ono of the Interesting places about
Washington Is the old I'rcd Douglass
home, Tho Cedars, on tho Anneostla
Heights overlooking tho city. It Is one
of tho most beautiful for situation of all
tho residences of tho Capital City. It
Is on tho summit of a high hill and Is
surrounded by magnlflceut cedars aud
oaks and tho vlows from tho windows
aro of unsurpassed loveliness.

Mr. Douglass bought this place a few
years previous to Ills death and It Is

hero that ho brought his whlto brldo
and lived with her during tho re-

mainder of his life, excepting when
they wore abroad traveling. Mr. Doug-

lass left a very largo estato and with
soino other property willed this place
to Mrs. Douglass, Thcro was, however,
a flaw In tho will and she was only al-

lowed nn Interest In It, but has sine
been buying It from tho other heirs.
Sho lives nlono now and has made

u Douglass memorial of Tho
Cedars. Mr. Douglass' library Is kept
Intact as ho left It. Several large life-aU- e

pictures of him adorn lbs walls.

V

UNCLE SAM'S NEWEST BATTLESHIP.
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The Alnbnmn, the new warship for the American nnry, Is rapidly approaching
completion, and it Is one of the tlncst, if not tho flnett, that have risen from the
wii in the big shipyards of the Cramps. This engine of destruction Is one of
four sister ships. The three others arc the Kcarsnrge, Kentucky and Illinois,
which nro now well under way at the yards in Newport Now. The Alabama is
n battleship nf the first class. She is 372 feet long by 70 fret in the beam and
draws 23 feet of water. She has 11,500 tons displacement, or Just 100 tons more
than the Iowa. The Alabama will have only two turrets and will be much less
heavily armored In every way than the lown and the Massachusetts class of ships.
The Alabama will he the most powerful lighter in all the navy. Tho engines of
the new ship are of the triple expansion tye, working In separate water-tigh- t
compartments. Theo engines will develop n combined horse power of 10,000,
whkh will drive the ship at it pood of sixteen knots nn hour. Seven decks will
rise one on the other. There are water bottom, platform deck, berth dock, protec-
tive deck, nnln deck, upper deck and bridge deck. There will be living quarters
for 000 men w ith their olllcers.

A llfe-slz- o bust Is In one corner and
many souvenirs presented to hint dur-
ing his lifetime nro to be seen on the
mantels and tables.

Mrs. Douglass looks rather frail and
a little ns though life's wind had blown
lu her face, but If she has over regret-
ted tho step she took lu marrying the
man with the block skin not by a word
has she ever betrayed It. "He was the
greatest man of his age," she says
proudly, "and the pioneer of his race.
I knew no color line when I married
hlin. I know none now. I only wish to
be one of the grand army who arc try-lu- g

to help uplift tho downtrodden
everywhere of both rnccs."

Htlll a Htroiia Prejudice.
That there Is a strong colored preju-

dice lu the District cannot be denied,
nud n cultured, scholarly man In
whoso blood there Is but a taint of
black extraction said to the wrlter'the
other day with Intense bitterness In his
voice, "Where is the spirit of the Christ
who snld, 'Do unto others as yo would
havo them do unto you' among the
Christians of Washington? I am n col-

ored man nnd I went down to Balti-
more yesterday In ono of tho river
steamers, nnd because of my color I
could not buy a mouthful to eat nor n
drop to drink all day, and when I
reached tho city there was not a

hotel nor restaurant owned
by white men where I could go to sat-
isfy my hunger. I cannot take n lady
nnd go out to Cabin John, Glen Echo or
Chevy Chase (threo prominent pleasure
resorts) nnd be ndmltted, nor am I al-

lowed In tho white churches. Not In
ono single store In this capital of the
uatlon Is there one of my raco cm- -
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ployed In any position higher than n
porter or elevator boy, and although I
am a graduate of Princeton nnd try to
conduct myself as a gentleman, I ntu
not permitted to occupy tho desirable
seats lu tho theaters or other places of
amusement. Do you wonder that I feel
that there Is no ultimate hopo for my
raco In Washington?"

Bruce, a lending colored
man, takes a much moro hopeful view
of tho case. "No," he said lu nnswer to
my query, "I do not expect to llvo to soo
social equality, but I do not despair for
my race. Time, will ameliorate tho air
llculty. When tho colored peoplo rnlso
themselves to tho level of tho white
man Intellectually and flnanclally the
difficult problem will bo solved, for
when I have what tho whlto mnu wants
my color will not keep him from com
lug to mo for It. Aud my peoplo havo
made wondrous progress; no other peo-
plo under God's heaven havo mado such
ndvancoment despite such adversities
ns they. Think of US Every other
class of peoplo havo had thoso of their
number who Inherited their wealth, but
scarcely a dollar of our wealth came to
us through Inheritance. Thlrty-flv- o

years ago wo wcro a penniless, ignorant
and utterly Inexperienced people. No
one owned any property and no ono had
any oxpcrlonco In acquiring It, yet look
all over tho land y and there Is
scarcely n hamlet where colored peoplo
may not bo found sitting between their
own vino nnd

"Compare tho ltusslan serf with the
negro.

'Thirty years ngo four and a half
millions of black peoplo wcro set free

A OAMK OF "CIIAVB."

and scarcely ono of them owned tho
price of n breakfast. At about the samo
tlmo theso ltusslan serfs wero freed
also, but to each family a certain num-

ber of acres wcro glvcu them and a pit-tau-

on which to start life. Comparo
thorn now. Tho serf Is tho down-trodde- n

serf still; the Kusslau Jew have

swindled him out of almost all his prop-
erty and he has become the menace of
civilization, the nihilist. Did you ever
henr of n negro who was an anarchist
or nihilist? No, you never did; nor did
I, and I believe that In his heart the
avcrago colored man was loyal to his
country, and when he learns to make
the man of himself that he Is capable
of, then I will have no fear for him."

DEATH IN A STRANGE WAY.

Cartons and Fatal Accident to
Ila.ton, MU., Woman.

In Easton, Md., Mrs. Josephlno Grim- -

shaw went to drlvo tho other day. Her
carrlago was making Its way along the
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cuntous and katat. accident.
street when a curious accident occur
red.

A loop In tho frco end from a tele-
phone wiro had been left dangling ovor
tho street. This loop caught n llttlo
button on tho top of tho carriage. The
horse was moving forward rapidly and
tho loop tightened nbout tho button.
Tho movement of the nnimal Jerked tho
wire, but It did not break nnd neither
did the button pnrt company with tho
top of tho carriage. Instead, tho wholo
top was wrenched off the vehicle. Tho
carrlago was half overturned by tho
shock nnd Mrs. Grlmshaw was thrown
out, being so severely Injured thnt sho
died In tho houso to which sho was
token for treatment.

Watertight Cumpnrtnirnts.
There is nothing new brought Into

tho field of invention, but what Homo
musty old nutlqunrltiu sooner or later
aunoum-e- s thnt tho Chinese were

with the trick long years ago.
Cussler's Magnxlue Instances tho fol-
lowing confirmation of this generally:

Tho division of u hull of n vessel Into
compartments Is of n moro distant
period than is generally supposed.

As early as tho beginning of tho nine-
teenth century tho Chlneso divided tho
holds of their trading vessels, Intended
for distant waters, Into a number of
smaller holds or spaces. Theso com-
partments wero separated by parti-
tions made of plank, nud caulk-
ed with gum thnt was mixed with lime
aud threads of bamboo a composition
that readily hardened when brought
Into contact with water. Tho number
of compartments depended upon tho
number of owners In tho vessel.

At Just what time this division of
tho hull was first adopted docs not ap-
pear to havo been recorded. It may
havo been very old nt tho period
named. Tho compartments wero made
for commercial economy, rather than
for tho safety of the vessel.

Uso of bulkheads for safety purposes
was probably first mudo In tho West-
ern rivers of tho UnUed States.

As early as 1820, not ten years oftcr
the Introduction of steam vessels on
the Mississippi and Ohio Itlvers by
Robert Fulton, tho hull of tho steam-
boat Columbus, running between Now
Orleans and Shlpplngport, Ky was
torn open by a sting, but the vessel was
"saved from sinking by hnvlng a snag
room, which apartment nlono was fill-
ed with water."

The Caledonia, running on tho Missis-
sippi Itlver in 1824, also hud a snag
room.

Prior to tho yenr 1840, of 730 vessels
lost from nil causes on the Western
American rivers, 410 wero lost from
snags and other obstructions In tho
rivers. No doubt the. danger In navl-gatin- g

theso rivers is what brought
the suag room or chamber luto use.

The I.nbor Problem.
Neophyte I dou't bco why you should

glvo Wlklow $2 a day aud mo only
51.50."

Superintendent Wlklow !s an expe-
rienced baud.

Neophyte Then tho work must como
a good deal easier to lilm than It docs
to me, nud ho oughtn't to got so much,
Instead of gottlug more. Ilostou Truus-cilp- t.

On Tliclr Wedding Trip.
Ho I have Just been reading thnt tho

total length of the world's ralhoail tun-nel- s

Is about 514 miles.
She Oh, I wish they wcro all on this

Hue.

It Is easier to teach babies to talk
than It Is to teach some uiou not t
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Ntrth S.
and

Wrt Mm lit.

alt

and
all

lined
and all styles and

cut to fit and
to stay on.

Horse and
Covers.

DUCK Horse and
Covers.

DUCK Hors and
Covers.

that can be mada
out of Duck or Canvas.

S52SjSp3! Note of

gjrrr-'- T 333 S. CANAL

D. &

ppKJ

148-15- 0 Wellt Street,
T)lphn

LIVERY: 148

and
1387 North Clark

CO.,
.aaurnii

BLANKETS
WOOL,' prices.

DUCK-LINE- D, square
shaped, grades.

STABLE BLANKETS,
unllned,

guaranteed

WATER -- PROOF

WHITE Wa7-go- n

CHEMICAL

ANYTHING

change address:

ST.

W. CURTIN CO.,

WM. EISFELDT, JR.,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,
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LIVERY anil BOARDING.
86 88 Racine Avenue,

Street.

Wagon

Wagon

Undertakers
Emfyalmers
and Livery...

176 Grand Avenue.
Tls)hn Main

150 Wells Street.
T-- CT14VH.

TILIPHONI
NORTH &70.

XHICAQO. a.

JOHN ADANK,

Livery, Boarding,
AND:

SALE STABLES.
331 and 333 Webster Ave. (Tel. North 646.)

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDER TAKER!
303 Larmbce Street,

THE VICTORIOUS

"Gladiator."
A COMMITTEE of nine mechanical engineers employed by the Edward P. A11U

Cafapany, of Milwaukee, Wis., the most skillful manufacturers of engines and
aacalawry la the world, after examining and testing thirty-si- x different makes of

JtJi
nigh grade mcycies, pronounced the "uiaautor" tha
most scientifically constructed, easy running and highly
finished bicycle in existence,- - Upon their judgment'

JS. large order tor

was placed, for the use of members and employes of that
company. No test so severe and thorough as this has
ever been made. Prospective buyers can be guided with
safety by this decision. The "GLADIATOR" is truly a

OF PERFECTION."nam mam. "WHEEL

GLADIATOR CYCLE

&

SQUARE

qualities,

flUXdo,

GLADIATOR
BICYCLES....
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